
presented a Memorial to the States.General.in which 
he desires they will order the payment of thc Ar
rears of Subsidies which are due from them, to his 
Imperial Majesty, as also tho.e due to the Elector of 
Trt'tTjthe States have resolved to scud the said Memo
rial to the Provinces of Zealand ,Friesland,and Gronin-
g -n and to press them to take such Ipeedy Orders lor 
i- e payment of their Quota's of the said Subsidies, 
winch thcj are yet in Arrear, as that satisfaction 
m y be given to his Imperial Majeltyand to the£-
k£ or of T ier thereupon. The ^States of Holland 
ate Adjourned rill the. 12th Instant • and th Prince 
a x rincess of Orange are gone to Soestdike, The 
s 0, d. nstant arrived here the Heer Van Leeuwen 
f i m E tglond, wh re he has been as Ambassador 
f om 0 State. He was in the Assembly of thc 
Sf •-, Holland before they scperated, to make 
h T -orts 

sjels, Feb..-L%. Yesterday the Prince of Vau
demont, General of the Horse in the Service of these 

• Con itries, the Count de Salozar, and p c Com-
millane, of the Musters parted from Jaence for Ghent 
for the Reforming the, Cavalry quartered in that 
Province, which for that purpose is appointed to 
RendcvousiothcNeigiiborhocd of thatCity* Thc 
pest week will in like manner be execu tecs the Re
form of the C lvalry in Brabant^ which is to Ren-
devout at Lmvoine, at which the Prince of Vau
demont will be present; but as for the Troops in 
lh$ other Provinces, the execution of his Highness 
Orders in thi'master will be left to thc several Go
's inors. Among rhe Regiments of Foot that are 
to be reduced are five Spanish and six Wolloon. 
there remaining on foot four ofthe former, and 
as-many of thc latter, into which the Soldiers of 
tlio'c Regiments that are broken will be incorpo, 
rated > The Collonells that arc Reformed ate to 
have each a Company in the new Established Regi-
m nss, arc to command them as second Collonells* 
andto succeed the first, upon their death or remo
val, but this is not intended to be drawn into practice 
for the future beirg only .done at this time rogra-
tifis solhc persons who having deserved very well, 
the King has thr ught fit to make this provision for 
them. — - * 
is put oss, 
of thc weather, 

of the return-of his Goute, From Liege we have 
advice that publication had been made of their 
Princes Orders for the meeting of thc States ofthat 
Country at St. Tron a place on th? Frontiers of 
Brabant. 

Paris, March, J. This week arrived another Ex
press fjom Rome,vni know not what he brought, but 
suppose it to be of no great emscquence for that 0-
thbtwisc|thcre would be some discourse of it at Court, 
Yc erday thc Queen, the Dauphin, ard th: Daup-
hiness came hither and Dined at thc Palais-Royal. 

Falmoutb, Feb. 21. The 19th Instant arrived here 
the Assistance of this place fohn Tidder Master, from 
t ie Canaries, from whence he came about the mid
dle of the last Month ip company of a Fleet of 27 
S 1 under the Convoy of the iaulcan, and Phtenix 
F gat,, from whom this Vessel leperated the fifth 
n'i i t in bad weather, for having received som,e 

da . 0e in her Sails, Ihe was forced to /yc by tQTC-

pair them; the Master beleives the Fleet is past up* 
the Channel. 

Deale, Feb. 23. The last night arrived in the 
Downs, in one of the Kings i'achts thc Lord Shan-
days, His Majesties Ambassador to the Grand Signior, 
his Excellency went immediately on Board the Oxford 
JErigate, Captin Mason Commander* wl.o is now 
under Sail with thc Merchant Ships bound for the 
Streights. 

Deale, Feb. 2 y. Thc Oxford Frigate and the Met: -
chant Ships under her Convoy meetingwith foulc 
weather and contrary winds returned last night inro 
the Downs. 

I T having been Printed in an unlicensed Pamphlet pub
lished on the tjtk Instant. Thot on Wednesday Mr. 

Shcnngdon attended the Ciuncel, being accused by Hts>-
Gcrald to be concerned in the jrilh-Plot, and many 
imagining thot Mr. Thomas Sheridan was tbe person, 
He bos desired that right maybe done him, by satisfying 
tbe Publicke, that be Mr. Sberidan.wiM neither accu
sed nor Summoned before the Cauncel, but tbat it wai 
one Hcthrington tbat was charged by Fits-Gerald „ 
and who was thereupon ordered to attend the Comceh 

T He Officers ofthe Receipt of His Majesties Exchm 
quer have Money in Bankjo pay to Number 6j& In* 

elusive, ofthe OrdersyRegistred on the Second Ad far 
Diibandin^the Army. 
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<r*> Glofsographia: o r *i D i c t i o n a r y i n t e r 

preting me Hard Words of ^hatseeverj,aiigdage, now ul-
td in our refined English' Tongue; Wich Etymologies-, De-. 
fi'iiriQnSj.^ncl Historical Observations on the fame. Also the 
semi's tit rSn-iniry*" Lavs', lJbyliclc5r*'os"ck, Matnema ticks, 
War, Heraldry, Jnd ..rher Arts and Sciences exj.a.oared. 
The Filth Edniuo, with many Addin'ons. Byl. B.nunt, 
of thelnner-T >np«, Esq; Sold by Ilia. F cjber, at the^Sngel 
and Cntenia St. a".i» 's Church-yard. 

TAken away fir. m Francis Buggest, Servant to Sir Henry C,t-
(,e/, on tlie 21 Inltant, between W,ci;h.im and Stu^en-i 

•Church, a white Gray Gelding, near 15 hands high, a little 
sickle-ham'd,with a large Foot, having all his Paces, and a. 
crack in the farjoot behind,his Mane half fli3rn,a black spot 
under rhe Saddle, a black Leather Saddle, with Holster Caps 
of Crimlbn Velvet; they tosk from him"ikewilelome Mo-, 
ney, a Watch, a Sword, and some other things, a, they did like^ 
wile trom two other mep then in hii company unarm'd.Inllcad 
of this Horle which t he Robbers took away, they left a little 

the lame may be recovered, lhall havfe 51. reward. 

A Robbery Committed by three Persons the If5*li Instant 
near 'taldtclclme \a Hansoidjlire, one of tile Persons 

mounted on a dapple-Grey-Nagg, another upon a Brown* 
Bay-Nagg, the third took away tbe Gendemanj, Mare than 
wasRobd, and left a tired Mare, about 13 hands high, Any 
Person that comes and tells her marks may have her; Aha 
whoever gives notice of the laid Mare taken from the Gentle
man that wasvRobd, Ihe being a Strawberry-tfolour, (14 hands-* 
high and thc Hair newly bea.ten off on the near Leg be 
hind, to Mr. Ctnntin in Fette -lane , or to Mr. George Lee, an 
Aftoirney in Sbtffeld in Ttirkfbire they shall have 46 s. 

T Hc-mas Taylor a little Boy about Êleven years old witli 
a white siead of hair, a scar in his forhe3d,*a gray cloth* 

sute with plate buttons lined} wish gre-mra greeirv<Hfcr«is»ayp-
cloth monreer Cap lined and edged with green, a green pair 
of ttockings-and a lace neckcloth about his naek, he h as been 
miffing ever since the fifteenth of this^Inllant, and belcived 
he maybe taken up to be transported. Whoever can give* 
notice oi; thesaid Boy or bring him home to his'Mister Miv 
Maitbert a French Merchant living in ̂ ipgtl Court in Fragmor-
ttm /{reel Behind tbe Rc-jal Exchange in Lmdcn sliall be very 
well rewarded tor their paines. 
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